MENU
Kosher Brunch

6939 Boulevard Décarie
Montréal, QC H3W 3E4
514-370-3300

Kosher Brunch Menu
CAPACITY

Buffet starting at 132$/person (minimum 150 guests)
VENUE RENTAL

- Includes rental of Westbury 1-4 as well as pre-function space: until 3 p.m.
- Includes Outdoor Colibri Terrace (3 seasons)
- Rental of Vezina Meeting room and Armstrong Boardroom
- All furniture in the ballroom and pre-function space
- Tables, chairs, linens, glassware
- Cleaning
- Coat check
- Self parking for all attendees

WAIT STAFF TO SERVE KOSHER CATERER FOOD

- 1 service staff per 30 guests
- 1 Maitre D (to coordinate between floor staff & kitchen)
- Staff responsible to dress & undress tables

ADDITIONAL COSTS

- Additional Waiters: $3 per person
- Vaad Charges: $1.30/guest
- Mashgiah Charges: $23.00/hour
- SOCAN fees

KOSHER BRUNCH MENU
Buffet starting at 132$/person (Minimum 150 guests)
All Buffets Include: Hot Chocolate & Fresh Whipped Cream, Orange Juice, French Press Coffee, Fresh Fruit Station

Viennoiserie Station

Crêpe & Cheese
Station

Omelette Station

Fish Station

Plain Croissant

Variety of Fine Cheeses

Eggs Bennedict

Mini Bagel

Almond Croissant

Assortment of Crackers

Scrambled Eggs

Cream Cheese and Lox

Chocolatine

Cheese Panini Banana

Tomato & Mild Pepper Frittata

Gravelax

Brioche

in a Light Syrup Pear

Smoked Trout

Assorted Muffins

and Apple Confit

Smoked Sable

Assorted Dickinson Jams

Tomato Salad

Madeleines

Onions

Margerine

Capers
Mixed Nuts and Endive Salad
Mango
Avocado
Crab Meat

Standard Terms & Conditions
OUTSIDE VENDORS

Client must submit to the hotel at least 15 days prior to the event a complete list of vendors which will be providing services for the event. Ex: such as but not limited
to: DJ’s, wedding planners, florists, decorators, etc. (hotel reserves the right to refuse any vendors).
The client holds the hotel harmless of any outside vendors of which the hotel refuses access to the event space.
DIETARY REQUESTS AND FOOD ALLERGIES

We are pleased to offer alternative meals for guests with special dietary needs. These requests must be made 7 business days prior to the event. If guests in your group
have food allergies, we must be informed of their names and nature of their allergies in order for the necessary food precautions to be made.
OUTSIDE FOOD & BEVERAGE

Due to applicable law, Client may not bring any food and beverage into the Hotel for Client’s Event. Client must obtain Hotel’s prior approval before Client may
bring any specialty food from an outside vendor into Hotel’s for any event. If approval is granted by Hotel, Client may be required to sign a hold harmless and
indemnification agreement in the form currently in use at Hotel if food products not purchased by Hotel but served by Hotel staff are brought in for consumption by
Client’s attendees. Service fees may apply to any outside food served in Hotel’s function space, regardless whether Hotel labor is required. Hotel will require a detailed
list of vendors 15 days prior. No homemade food will be allowed.
AUDIO VISUAL

Guests are allowed to use their AV vendor of their choice. The use of any rigging points in the event space for AV equipment will be provided and installed by the hotel
preferred AV company and shall be paid by the Client.
CLEANUP FEE

In the event that any additional cleaning is required, due to misuse or mismanagement of the client or any outside vendors, a cleaning fee determined by the hotel will
be billed to the master account.
CONFETTI

Hotel does not permit use of confetti. A cleanup fee of $750 will be applied to the master account.
COLIBRI TERRACE/NON-SMOKING

Hotel reserves the right to make the decision to move any terrace function to the available indoor backup space if any of the following conditions exist: wind gusts in
excess of 20 kmph, temperatures below 10 degrees Celsius, and/or 30% or higher chance of precipitation in the area. Client will be advised of all options for Client’s
function at a minimum of six (6) hours in advance of the function. The Hotel’s decision is final. All entertainment for outdoor terrace must end by 10 p. m. ; only
ambient music will be permitted.
SHIPPING & STORAGE

All delivery request must be discussed with the Hotel at least five (5) days prior to the event date. Please note that all deliveries must be done only 48 hours prior
your event. Any items stored after the event will be stored for a maximum of 48 hours. Hotel reserves the right to charge the Client a storage fee if the items are not
picked up from the storage area.

